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refixyourself.com

http://refixyourself.com


WHAT IS REFIX AND WHERE DOES IT COME FROM?

REFIX is a refreshing innovation in recovery drinks, made with sea water taken 
from the Atlantic Ocean on Co!a da Morte, Galicia, Spain. The water is extra"ed 
in a !rategic prote"ed area by the Natura 2000 network where the quality of the 
water is higher than at any other point on the European coa!line, as certified by 
the weekly analyses of INTECMAR (The Galician Technological In!itute for the 
Marine Environment).

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXguW8Gl74A
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/natura2000/index_en.htm
http://www.intecmar.gal/default.aspx


THERE WERE NO NATURAL, HEALTHY & SUSTAINABLE SPORT 
DRINKS IN THE MARKET, UNTIL TODAY

REFIX is a recovery and 
su!ainable with sea water:

- 100 % natural
- 20 % sea water
- Spring water
- 2 % fresh organic lemon juice
- 1.6 % natural and organic erythritol
- Sugar free. Suitable for diabetics
- No preservatives or colorings
- No carbs
- 4 calories per bo#le
- Alkaline sea water with pH 8
- Organic certified, GMO-free
- Vegan certified, no animal components
- A pleasantly salty ta!e with a refreshing 
touch of lemon



NATURAL HEALTH BENEFITS

REFIX is the only drink that contains 15 % of the recommended daily 
value of magnesium in a natural way, and according to the DRIs report, 
magnesium helps to:

- Maintain normal muscle and nerve fun"ion*

- Maintain healthy heart rhythms*

- Absorb calcium and potassium*

- Convert carbohydrates, protein and fat into energy*

*These !atements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Admini!ration. 

*This produ" is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



ABOUT THE COMPANY

REFIX is one of the mo! su!ainable produ"s on the market because: 

- we use glass bo#les in!ead of pla!ic, its recycling index in Europe is 74 %. 
- we use an aluminum cap and its recycling index in Europe is 70 %.
- we send our produ" all over the world in cardboard boxes 100 % recycled and 
recyclable. 
- we only use black inks in all our packaging to reduce the consumption of more 
polluting color inks. 
- we do not use conservatives nor colorings, synthetic components harmful to 
the environment. 
- Lately, we extra" the water within a naturally prote"ed area by the Natura 
2000 network, therefore empowering the su!ainability of natural 
resources.

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/natura2000/index_en.htm
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/natura2000/index_en.htm


WHY REFIX IS THE MOST INNOVATIVE DRINK IN THE MARKET, AND 
WHY IS THE BEST FUNCTIONAL DRINK IN THE WORLD?
Apart from the 10 natural benefits, we can observe in this table the similarities between seawater, human blood plasma and 
human urine expressed in %, and the diferences with the pharmacological physiological serum Baxter 0,9 %.

DON’T FORGET TO REFIX.
THINK OUTSIDE THE BOTTLE. THINK INSIDE YOUR BODY.

Human body, urine and sea water have almo! the same % of the same mineral salts, but the famous pharmacological serum 
is totally diferent and it only has sodium chloride. It means that when drinking 20 % of sea water mixed with 80 % of $ring 
water, you are recovering the same mineral salts and in the same concentration that you are losing it by urine or sweating. In 
addition, blood and seawater have an alkaline pH, while the pH of the ho$ital serum is acidic.

get your dose at refixyourself.com

https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/product/1871/smpc
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